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BOOTH ELLE
The goy,*Washington
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tifiliClAL-FROM.SECRETARY STA%TON.
4IAIRCULARS ti THEIRRIGHT AND CAPTURE

BARN

tIARROLD'' MAUI' • -SIIRIENDERED,

-134440.114.**1il I.laPafitS9rbett
A DBB9IIE22pN OP. . 71,411 BODY.
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14/., „. ,' ' romc mu &Hi
• AIMINGTO,9 P. 3

..T.74901tts -Booth sks-Hartoid were chased,
*Ma theswamp In St. Marys cotmty.htsryland,'
iapartett's firgt, nearPort Royal; on,the Rap-

Vam.smek, by 'Colonel Baker's forces. T‘e'!
_bait. in which Hwy took rune Booth,,

e!legPev. intifkOk'gfrough the;
'bola and MB*, linstering 4eat.thysehonts, and'
Haroldwas esysttreeliSCßi7a body and Har.lsoii ars nowhere,. to lc2

(eW4.) 7.1 R. ItEsikrariartoctiofWar.
mornings!sitiUdian oftheSeventeenth New Tork cavalry'

treed'Booth and Harrold to a barn bekireca!Soyfling Ant;,,,Bokt. vir lirederidcs.ibati, Ylati.2l:ltui IV • • undo; and;-a demand made for their trorreriaer which Har-'
-roll amainfarosaf dolt%bgtaltoltiotiirrheiefuscd to do so: The !waktiumset on Ore, nall upon its getting .too;hoi,:kfarrttid again presented himself, and putbbiltands titattyiktisdetgpsiEs handcuffed.--this was going on Booth Ored upon theffFevim deed .ev lllol- !Mt:stall of the sergeant wit -effect in thebeadof800th,.!
- irairold was taken 'alive, and he and Booth's%dr' l'ent.hmttrt:to- the 'yfashisgtott'NaryYard laitititt:' "* ' •

BOoth watAnolsred4nAht:brina by the cam-1airy. Be declared his intention never to mu-

elslcr.,ats; said would fWitt the wholcrsgtuttl,40g...6f-tity-eight teen, if they would
t him to place Missal( twenty yards die- 9

tielchtit ray was wades mamma afhainl?**ll4l4.4-.T- ‘.,?- '...-..::' ''.Booth wisiva.6.-stnochand wart.'iatie. 41e
' Illitd-twohours alter he was shot, whispering i1011/ 11 11NA 4if Pe • aST.'i'n. 7'iliimlS.- 110:141`Male:. At the time hewasshm It is said hewasleaning on his crutch,,and preparing toflea'

'

again on his :motile.: - -
~.::TimBier imathaffiillatVintrparticulate Of thelipttais ;of Bahtio' '''-'

.To Lieutenant Colonel 1.. C. Baker,special4leteedierif thielViiiDepanmer6;eiti r ids Wad-.

rably trained detective force, and to the 16th
. Nair_roAr„ cevelly,, ectire participators-1r- theseizure of the criminals, the countryewes a debt iof gratitude for this timely service. It secure

thatridartaelmeinli ofthe i.ffils New _Torir:Caval-
ry, nutalxiing abaht twit:My-five men, was dis-patchedfrom this city on Mandsy, underthe

: - Affirm:lkeof Ofrionelßiter, In cpiamand'ofLieu ,tioninc ;Hookhorty, accompanied .by Some. efColonel Baker's officers, who captured and killed
/2=1,1call41114!,TrOl Otte 4?l!aofAl! so.

' The cavalry after leaving hart landed at BellePialo,,,M,,thet andat&et liartid.c4lniiiiruh-of_lefiOth-and Ronald; having preVious.
ly ascertained froma coloied man that they had
mussed ,thertect -Into Vlnglola,nt ilwanPobit,,ii ìiiiateritioeldred'hfllOotit trim a ruin 'for

- three hundred dollars.
Prepeeedleg en Inwards_ Bowling Green, sontethree Mllesfrom PortRoyal, Lieutenant Dough-

, ertyruho was lo imanmand.of the caralty„dirs.coffered that Booth and " Harrold .were-eeeretedin alarmbarn, owned bya Mall-stairted Garrett,and warts 'licit *First. Tho cavalry thou gar-
, rounded thebarn and summoned Booth antithili.o..tifi9Vihtfidir: i''': ;..'r. '• r ,.' ' '-'%;

Harrold was Matedat flort toaccedg to theriiini4,-hatBdothnecensed. him. of cosentlee ;"le,lkrWitienn*liti,_ jefittedf44.arroliders and
MOM 4Mli--esiWoMin defend themselves. DV

- tafteitalika 'thle'deipetudocs oltie, _Haitians:
was tired, end the flamesgetting too' hot fornammlclureppotecinitffitri. "dear Ofirilie introsad elgalfiedhis assent to be, taken a prisoner. irizirallfriii opened ,roffideatly Willow" _tp.,At*artnatitr,oturit that be might,`haaftn. 'As MO*Meer wee pottistiptawhandcuffson Harrold, Booth fired onthem fromth_allarnsl4lloohlille.SaturniabY elikasaant°MeMlS— owYea, the ball striking Booth- In the'neck. from thaedheratof which he died In Mordlbwboars: Beforebreathleg Its tut' he' Was-

.asked Ifhe had aojtbduir.to say. He repli co,.T*ll=llothat Idledwmittryre...... . .

and the body ofBaohh were brioin the Belle Plea ite_ighte'dbele hist"- •
.. and reached the Navy lard dareat one o'clock, .this maceieg. - _

The steMmanthernothisi.nbilshed that Boothhad lajattd:OneLof-I,l* /eIP by the falling ohirlahose vet tithed to be correct. After he was

C
saccjic dlacoreral that atm of ids legsWal.blilly-, ittdj and that:he was, anal:Wei t 6hu lißliet.-Ond 'ADD ,

was
hefirltkbP.la the,bent, ..

,.. Ic, .- •,was -*bed :stont•hswr *Week la the
, nonsdain and'diedabout seven. , Rebid upon"timersenjkouleWit oferrehnige,W,auly $175

itappearsthat Booth andHanchl left *ash-Iniolll.Ixeresheron ,thei bight of the 'Murder ofPresided Lincoln, and paned through Leonard-terws,Vland, concealing .themsetree In theIrk:Lolly =nthopportunity .was enrol to crosstheriver atOwen Point, which they did as stated.21lis Man whohind Booth.- and Ids aecomphiethe boat, in milk* be crossed theriver, was cap.

rued, 4we toularstind;but Afterwards made: his
Hartbld hatDm" lodged. in a secure Place.Bowling Greenenear theplace where Itoottrwasceptured, Ia4 peat village and the espial orCaroline county Virginia; On the 'road flossBlamed to Frcdencksburg, --fifty-fire" milesnorthfrom the lance place.. Pm% Royal is laCaroline county,.on the Ranpahantruck river,twenty-two miles below Predericksbarg-Now long, AB l?.-The Post 800. ,I A-Wl' 'Tate dispatch

, inim an ',officialsource, receivedYeelelditiefternoon at four o'clock, reportedthat Nosithhad brakin ids-leg, and that the an,.aeottierbO attar fed" him- was Dr: Budd, ofangirneolutry, bid., who hidbeen arrested, andMil 4'cbli/ PC:l*iwa w4cpma*u..was ob..
atraddlagersimilialtiiite;it as OmenPiles Iofthe man whoattacked Kr: &ward. lie was .forms:dye clerk in a drug store In Washington., ..He Isunmarried aid about tworalerrosoern of
intrmations dates tbst Booth had his logactby Dr. Madd on the morningof the 16th, aftersrbleli be Dlr.Waited -Booth a pair of en:adios.When the doctor' ,was tureettli* had Oa ofBooth's boots In Itlrnoskinion. .

- . .Wanntrioatinti'Aprif . .=The MtnIn a later
- edition, hes :the following -concerning Booth:- j3oothiuidllarrold ;niched .Garnitt'afarm tome-clays tZw. iniotb walking. on 'crotches..'A u3rty: of fclir orrilt o. guttdt4 I lirtn, who. tpnilm ofLiGottt at4 itc-oantil sill„ on too way bout,

, , _

DISPATC11:1104011-SfellE1'A111`'STINTOt
SIIERiWiI.- iIiaGEMENTS BUIPPEOTED

Gens. Canby and ThomasOrdered toPush
- the Enemy.

DISPATCH -MON GEN: HALMS..
sherman's Orders tg be Disregarded

MOVEMENTS TO INTERC,EPT DAVIS
Kis Specie •Eetimated at 't13,000,000

DEPAWIIIIII3T'l7asoiiirior; 27;41Parr: t-.rajor:General ltTlto De*toioat has teltidied 114flollitaing - dispatch. !rod 1,161:6-elm
Halleck, ootimandht the .I.l.ll.ltailltnitstoti ofthoJnoet. -

:
,

• ....Oesa..Canblarinhemaaware instructed somedaya agsiethatItSherrosalt4 arrangnmeata withJohnston 'was disapproved by theXualilent, andthey were ordered to ditavrayd.tt.illaPush theenemy In every direction.
ManOT f.farlfs 3d.ferorrorr,'

fliiretary of War
Rtorrosip, VAL., Ayell 1.1,-.9:30 P. Y.

Don. .8,-Ar.6firnterl Generale Steadeatberl-den and „Wria ara acting Roder .orders o plynoregard ltif,iny truce or orders of GeneralShermad. respecting hostilities, on the gropedthatilherioatfiOnarcoment could bind hliown
command only'. and noother. They &redirectedtopish Orei tetrardkat,ot antlers-tam any
tmegitosPlGAllentl6raut, atadciskoltiolsnatoop

.bas telrgraped to Danville %it a
Anrasrillangeo,iierit has beeo made-with
man,.del that the adiarneebf the tlttikorpsnras
to be suspended nntll farther orders. II havetitlegraPhectintrkto ohtSJIP orders atRoman,
,Put tosub fOrikard as rapidly espoesible.The 'bankers hate tifforsciattoo to4fay thatdeft. Darts' specie le moving month frorii9olds-_ boro In wagons as fast as possible. I sawed-that ordena.be tetegraplaci throrallt.to Demirel'hornaethat obetncPindent 'fiver Sher-man and notifying hlm and Canby, and .all.gtheLeogichatidercria, iftn".l4.llshalppl, to takemesettreslolormrept tnerebel chiefs mid their'prohdtr.": 'lttelpf-ict taken irlth Siete h titinia•
led at frees 44,000,000 to ti13;000.000.

Signed) • 4:heliir....guplori .1
Majni:iiena;d.

FROM NEW ORLEANS.

MARS 4FTIVERIAKIN,TIInEVEK
-

Situritebellbsoustion. of•Nontguury.
95,000 MOOR =ION BUBU

Sor":77,ter,, ttih±allt of Linetht.
lbw Ottmmrs„Arant.Wm? TlA.Cigeo, Anti'27:=.11 blink:lMA thiitieinetra -ei: Thylor will

surrender hisarmy td-Seteral Canby Iffarm-
able terms.MAbe =WS,

Another block:tile runner ran 1140 lialyeaton.
somewhat damaged' hrhselPlitgaii-

Fars are entertained of a lames btentldng Infront of Algiers, °melte New Orleans„wberethere are extensile merriment:Works, owit‘tothe high stage of the river. A large IMMO%atwork strengthening It. •-Cenral Cosby arrived thbLEtrorni% from
Grey. lona Wilton AtriaWANK? 04121614th,spat. The rebels under.- command•;04 DPAdams and Balord, -commenced eyactiting onThuriday evening, two hours beforethetheteloq army. Buford; zamsaadtag therear mini, Ordered nlnetY•tive thousandiebalasof cotton to be burned. It was done, desotte,nrthoprbtesta of the citizens. -

ThelFederali destroyed the stemma 'King,Avenida and Miner an the Alabama dyer. --TheLittle Cherokeewas alto burned on. lilaPews, by pages- askneins, The Federalede-rtroyedsll the raillrOad depots, workshops,androlling mills. Private cleverly was unmolested,Two meetings Wein [width-day to esioreu'iotr-row over the death of president Lincoln. Ad-Messes were made by Gene. Banks and Hurlbut,
and James T. Brady, of New York.

EXCITEIUNT: -IN -.PRILIDELPHIL
legersell's Speech •he New York
TYE - 2410THERD KNOCKED- DOWN - AND BEATEN.

S'YMP.IIIII% F:1:4 WARNED .1 WA 1

Ingersoll Arrested and Held to Bail
Pintiner.rnet, April27.—About 9 o'clock thisutornlowbinEd Ingersoll, whodellverod amongwellies 'Neel a few days since itj-New York,was Wafted upon bya committee of citizens on:slighting km the railroad train ah Ninth andt Gretnastreets. and was requested toi far the speech. Thls Mr. Ingersoll re=r do.and drew a resolver from his,socket, butwas unable to are beforehe was knocked down,and 'very badly ea and beaten by the crowd.He Wee arrested-and hell' to Tall

_In the Um ofon a chsure of-Iseult end battery, andcomb*concealed deadly weapons. A commit--tee ofcitizens have since Wafted upon the Mayor'tohare theball increased to MAO, Mr. In-Igersol/ In regarded it one of the alga of theidlaloyalparty ofthis city. Tbe 'arrest of Ulmthat crowed considerable atetternent• A largecrowd his gathered ,ittrnad tipsier Garden.'okere he le conflned;and threats arnfreel.rbuileito lynch Ingersolre friendsare endeavor-llng to take oat a writof habseracorpus; but thusfar bare not succeeded in Hurling the aldermanby whom he was committed.t Plut,soupnra,April UT, The Hon. Charles!Ingersoll. thebother of Edward Bigelow, anda notorioria aympathizer witha/smack:ion, trenttoSpring Gardetrltallfor thepurtinso of going,ball kr his tender. - On allghtlar, from his.lienetseit,ekeaPPelf.k7thsPetrothOoithd vfeY,TD403.4,04-0 #letook name -in the hail, wadTwo. suteequi;ollyrontreyed to-4U flame.- tier-end protolni=gegmtd torlsit the)Lall all
• Ingersoll.but they wets warned not to do so andThwerektesauson the subject runs high; andat tbepreseet stale of the public mind, the firesofall rpopetkiaenawith the rebelt:ean badlybe sald to las ufe.

PROW: lIFORTEESSIIIONROE
REBEL MIRE, MCKIM AT LARGE.

g istiataiiifVnka -Get'iatriu'
C11001s; aim.BEnaoleennolis.

LhW ll.l467l,ollthefiallthilititllonsasss Ifonaoa, April 25.—Among the"
prisoner* from Richmond today. ,was{hat of theAseriigeitJoknoloStsoehoinurderedin cold blood the 28th Loyal ,Northtarolina Regiment. yewas dressed In a fallintteriebelgrey, and mustered In and 'Omofthe fortress, Inspecting the various works, withL much nonchalance as Ifhe bad been a distin-guished visitor.

Captain Baker arrived from Moorhead Citythis afternoon at four o'clock, hash* kft there--at three o'clock yesterday, with Important dis.pitches from General Grant. The General-reached Moorhead City on the afternoon of theTdaboutsundown, and started immediately (OfSherif:Ws armyat Raleigh and ita 'immediate
'. Fortuna Maxima, 29.—[ByIntelligence weereceived here thle forenoon ofthedeetroction of the schooner Ocean Herald,loaded with forage,this morning,oft the mouth.aT Warwrak filrefr - tett .miles from tills place.The schooner Ivy auk on Ha by.Kum ot thegentled prisonersof, Ureaatety,i, , -

Wstrawatakone of this •VuuTes iota, withalarge quintittot ordnance -Waal on IIt,wasdlicorered tobe ON trei,rbta It wan Soot'pus out.,the dee wt' attritYpted to roma or giose paroled.Iltstfugatartyhaidbeg, plaeodoverItuaenunitut,41-27rbrawiliedd ktna Aids tiled WhiteEtti.,WS -ea theBoca Bide Billsoad;Catedthe Mite;sir4,Bome. being doni• Antthe Lie or-the limb. eFßatlroad: Capitaerr tat Ups's. Hsi Massa of&of&Oups,supposedto have Wee taken tuAlds way.. -Lie.'went oat to Chittho *Acta on the 2.ttk and did'notreturn it‘'nlght..To day Ito.Oaed it onlyeet be Inferredthat hots ..ta-t4o handsor bishishsetiets. - . .
eother.- . . _ .. . ,; El/4.1n Meiof the sth corps hail, beer:tilasithlicirlyi, and oor ctileeri declare thar-Ifthiepe lwreme et all serleug, they. rill put -4,Ord. 101 l I. ffilillimaryLifeline:by ituniug thelitri.i.tiittlot,t; the :e.t.d.— - , . - - . •

. .iitta.P W. Kellogg. memberofCoogresit fernIlickfgan,has hien appointed special TrestaugAgent for the BMW or Alabama.,, ,The Timms' Washington spwlal sap: Thestatement that President Johnson detainee allMeantime few his personal safety is et:onto=Re bee not glesn any special ,directions far:guards to be pineal about bis. peracm,. bat. ap.therpteeentkin taken by theauthorities,which embraces la continuance upon Clair ofthe late hyalite-We body guard. which. Iscomniaetled by Lienienent Jamison, of 011ie.'This Company &Maisie of Oneeeleet titanftetteach enmity In Obits and numbers newly onehundred nice. 1 sufficient fares of thisguard!la upon duty at all timen--and slitters who callupon the President at his temPorat7.mandoltare:confronted immediately noon approaching thedoor by three or four solstices, who do Dot per-mithim toadyanee farther anal, his name.hatbeen sent inand order given by the President toadmit him. la the hail adjoining the reception -room are also found soldiers of -genteel depart.:meet, who quietly remain *bout the entrance,within Law fait of.--blr. Johnston. flMitinelsalso surround the house, upon the streetsandto the lot upon which the building stands- ,

The same special-says: General Butler goesto his home be illassacinmetts to-morrow. As yetbe bas nothtsm stetigned• to any special duty,though efforts been been made by ludpentlal 'persons to hare himplaced In command of.thisdepartment it is not knotrwthat Gee. Butlerwouldaccept the command If tendered,

OfOBAIE OP SRPREIN'S AR T
Jeff. Davis' Journeyinge.
ESCAPE TO THE TRANS-MISSISSIPPI PROBABLE

..Nrw TORE, April 21'.-=The Wor'irra Raleigheorrupondent sayer ThA uryit of Blrerman'sarmy fa aeruthing In the way of moral duel.°meat that canhardly be erupted. Sten whotad hem= thetramp from eldt• or nine o'clockin the morning of onellay until put thicerefthe next,-• arfter awmterrat, wurco sufficient toenable ibem tolioil • cup of coffee and boll abit of pork andrunickers,•spring 1163 m the winkand ruh upon their way,. shouting, yelling sadtang u If their hard life was rho Jolliest-existence In theworld.- s col.rrarregt, ofilltorra, ahrfointely reread In thi ideaofeterttolt blitt*a tolie down:: _

Theitlehmonii 197diAra°95th nays: DavisWas at Illlllsbero.lfortlr Carolina,from the 12thto the lfth Inst. Hetheaswent byratl to OteestV. ,harm wheice, with, an ,escort .of 2,080 ;deka'dstelrf.Seßcled from 'Hampton and Wheeler's;eolnwaWS, bestarted on horseback due sow&to. .datiboio. oo ld Cheraw. Bthls :onto, hu -leftSalisburyan d Stoneman fortyWks to blettifit.''from Cheraw he ' probably struck southwest toColumbia, South Carolina, front which place thedotuttry leasopen; Won him until he reedit&tkieflees of (kneed" Canby and Wilson.Ills °beet/feet cowls to escape ,to, the Trans;Afissleshrpt, thd kevannot narard ItliiatteLiat al-treittiLdoiliorgottrltebtixtut the itatutuaori'u 044.84104 Irak& oLow otiemthig toei..Elll.
Daytly Br,cpuLtlgt nottbolngBokisolln,Bt.Jobs andlleagiii all fide& the centre of that ,...torn band ofPT° thoeunutricarahm, ,

PiIICAUTIONS FOR PRESIDENT yT1;. ‘DENT JOHNSON'S SAFET.• • .2:- 2
Coniiniuutos oteruidetq GRP].

New roan, April;7.—The Ybres' Washing.~.too speak! sayi the statement that PresidentJohnson deelinctellprscantiotsfisr his pareonal
safety is erroneonst ,Tape, hepm not given any.aprolakdirections foe: totobe placed shoot'his'pessan; but be iap . ' ' the precautions isi7:ken bilig iiitb4liikAiiich embrace the sieln,tb3Uarea IsPoti duty of. the lata,Presidantin body:r . commanded by Liam. 13. Jamison orOhiola comrsicay-Consiate-istiini select:man iltoute ch county In Ohio, and numbers nearly one!
'htindtelaelli,' •z, 1 0 .fr.l .s. —ZiAi3 R A c:!A. in clent forreog trussiosAn duty atall times, .cd tha'vhbori!,who can .upon,JIM,1 : estrothisi tasiniaraertimat46A;' lit isonfhio&dat onto on a t..thnikaw by thussoivI !Deihl_ , Ifoto.perpilt him to advanceUrtherlintil

~, Joamli.has been sent In and tialorder 144 i AU- . I.dtiO,lffi1ti11,4402.-'lO.runi- ili-the Au .*aption,tobitlar, *min stddiamitt *I laao,giont i . •,9 lattriVrallias ' `iir4ribeis:...Witidg. It..il.1 •stet:orPiti'Voil t; 11414U4SteMitrann1441.;74elidinVW Mani=end the I% upon-which the, Nag atansW,dri •fter aidrj'readonabib.W.cantion is taken to prevent imy violence ticilig:attempted upon, the •.M..l4ent: ..-',;‘ ~:

• • - •• True niii-vaunts.
. .TolimerciiC.'W.,..Aprll-it —The grand Jar,7.ba"1.0T""/" trull UFllat ipdictmeoL agaland.llitrmi4cm,. C 0. C'lay, W. H. Clary,Larrume; s,Donvld. B ,llUtit Yang far aliretrhof- it.mullta,lll3- 14w1.4. - -

PITISBVIIGIL -FRI-PA Y, .API IL 28. 1865
THE EHERiId7JOHNSTON 011\11HENCE,
Strength 'of Johnstonsa
corium? FROM VANCE TO 811141.45.

24:xtr Tonx,, Apr 117.—The arakra Eltidelichcorrenondett of thel9th 'ayer Johnston prat)propoted to surrender' his army on the jeans
granted to Lee, and requested §hen;aati ter sendthe proposition to` Washingion.%herthan replied
that he wa'a tropowered to act, and It ;ras.itnne-
mow,' to find o:Washington, theft mittalng
day' Au Inter/few. lies held next de-y.lomJohnstonmidi liqntry as te. what ternia.Wonhlbe yielded to'members of the Conlederoy-erateer.t.

•Gebteal Sherman 'refitted to recognize flit so-norities of any shaft government,but was pee:Pared to treat 11,W:flake as an alter of the Con-federate &ate. Army..AA EtCOll4 teeming VW, had at whie.h Britain.ridge was -reacwataea as Major General.-and netas the Rebel Secretary-of War. Itwas ittlthlsConferencethat Johnston presented the IntrOdic.don ofthe negotlattone,whichit.ls said were dic-tated by Jeff Davis. • •

Gal.:ranhcanl of the Preeident's meas.sinatiern toe 115 tegotlatiOgand Communicated 'itto the whoappeared totemthe profinotd•est regret.
Deseret etanetnari, whet- Was repoeted.otGreensboro, woe Remittal to come tittorghJohmitores,ThiesloAsleigh. •
Johnston's, t prim.,probably ;thirty endworn', le better supplied with Geldconehorses then sorrannythe Confederacy ever,litany of the 'nude and 'fili,- ,hevrerrer,:attittertWang to await .the' lbrmat surIcavfa¢ .Igr. their homer:.. _ render„ ME*

. The Troriers Raleigh mine4i:rodent iAa5. 1.:!..Committeeconsisting °Um:Governor
rx-e Swain Surgeon-Gotten&Vl=s,and ColonelBurr were seat by Gavervai yaticeInpee what,arrangeMents corddlbe =We with'GeneralSharmanIn the State,for a emeattonlothoatlhtie ,nod to aseertaln what was the status Iof the Gotarnment leadltioilicersOndat Me nowregime. The commisslon had the,assent ofGat. Hardee te'elsit !heti:nen, Johnston not tie•
hig et hand; butr,Wade. Llacepton laterceptpithem and sent them back.

Kilpatrick being lo the rear captures- Minh.and Hampton beytrat rutreatettagala sent themon their -They' had are laterilew withBbermiu2 who gave them protactlng paper, pr.
the "Governor and &ma officers so. long as ero .1beautifies were shown by thent.- Sherman-told Ithem be bad no informationeste howtheatattilor tbe.§tate Government, was, areeildi that thennestion.didhot COMM' within-. his previa:et thatbe did not comider broffir..Carollue out ofshe'Golan, as the gurstkut ofseawater had-not twoaubmitted to the people.
• -He would roipeet any..nwit that, was -not ahoriginalrebel and treat him with evert Conti&crationietill he nowt march ,through Matein peewit of Johnston. and the people mistneeenstrily suffer 'by

,that 'march. Johnston'.'itywy was Inferiorto his, and emery mangain ftthe'future was anunneiwasary arseribie.stew:and not himself. :weed&be napoultde toedm sacrifice. and the_ sattert•sig entailed eatimepeople of North Carolina. The civilised world ,pponounce' Johnsics'a awe* Inhuman andegit,imate• .

irrnsimu wisautwor,"
fropm4, Reward Po- Jeft.4loll4
11`0111AT, nulls or rum:my/Nun.

PRECAUTIONS -FOR THE FREIROENTI SAFFIY;
Gen. Butler ;Cone

New-rrotut. -itroll.reptiss 2'batTwomerteonte Di thle 'ell, have proptwed to
the B«nuir ofWarto oft's iewariof4talf■million of dollars for the capture of Jeftpallstitre. If 1116fir:etetai eiperolsolthii, tiro gen-tlemen will give fIO,OOO filich-stras raisingthe ammusirtiautaL

TiThe TreS.iekr WsuWeston uper4al Aga: - helord rtoosylritalans set an Aaniple-Irt=Imitation lut ,seeming. The,- ass. oend Denied reeointions, pledging eonlidence VIsupport to the hew President. ..and,thelVelmalliai-astilltitlitisrerti-needed for publle Weems;they would forego the pleasure of a personal la-unit:.

and wished to Ihre him.therea short time, andwould takehim away by the *.h. Booth limped
scmewhat" and walked on crutches about the
place, complaining of Lis ankh, it and ilar-
.roldregtiarly took their meatir at the bottle; had
Boothkept upappearances..well one day.

At the table the conversation tarried to the as:
satotination of the President, witen Booth de-
nounced the atsasainatton la the severest terms,

?saying that there was no puniitiment benne
enough-forthe perpetrator.

At another time some one said in Booth'spresence that rewards, amounting .to $230,000,bed been antral for Booth, and that he would
like to catch loam, when Booth replied "rot It
'trernkt totigoddbaul, " but, the'amount woulddrabness soon be thereased toi200,000:"

The two guertillas who lived on the place, al•
Sege that theybattle Idea '.that these parties,
Booth and Harrold, were any other than whatthey represented, paroled Confederate soldiers
on their wayholm. They ales say, that whenthe cavalry appeared in that neighborhood, and
they heard that they were looklug for theasses-
sloe, tbit tbil teat word to than that these
two men.were on their place. In other words
they assert that they..arts entirely innocent of1 glaingthbassassin aid and Manfort, knowlkg
them tobe such.
' The Ida,-re tagkeeti imbed heroabout 12
o'clock -UM' Elginwith Hiliold,-endthe two
men above referred to, as well as the body of
Booth:...H winitamedistelypat Innate
place. lie thth far, it is stated, mutilate tie
dispositiontospeeldfill :hut*, lout. may Mon ee-
Ent=the usebible tongue. -

-

' ,
- -Booth and Harrold were dressed in a new uni-
form of confederate gray.. Harrold wall other.
wisp disguised. British's moustache had been antoff„ apparently ,v_ith scissors, and hisbeard al-
lowed to grow, thadilli tirrisP=mileHrepludd-el-ibly; ',Hishair 'beat eat Om-
ar than he usually worn it. His body, which weabove desenbcd,-, 1/ISlaid on Obenchand a wankplaced over 8.- Thellitialif the chrism are tightly
compressed, and blood has settled In the lowerperiorithe hareandisaekt.otherwittealte rip44#t4li;lludWeati—la4l2,iiazonneowitiattethigegposisreth the Nene-nts and arongh waperianee
In Ida II

. Xis hairI*- 14 • and ars-keln cam alieste-thekb*:tnotaft ia
a taurpanlln. „-

IMF 'areiethensitO,dew.tbe lovret. itor tile rbetag4l6Aittiritl:
..:-.l.lsysthrei thick !terminated. lit agistibsedlifeentered the leftside of the back ottitthineeks-apellticlitikittalj immsgh,- not-far. distant-'from.that in,which-bis victim was abort:, -

..
'

ier-erdereliaveyet,bien Wenn.baylist 445-petal will be madeof the body. Largentunt-
tees of persoitshaye.been seekin admission to'the mmty yard today, teikertidghg,t bf‘thebody,and tohear the particulars, but none excepting14...wort:men;the °Ricers of theuerdaseul do"bddingorderilliim thellepartment are allowed
to enter.
.-AStaCeker tartifiii; wfiletißeottilavilllillmin thebarn at the time he was shot by Sergeant,Cothett,*Thdalugeknife with blood onit, sap-:posed to berths one with wideleßooth catItathhtun in the tithatre-box onthe night-Of the'wander of -President"Lineolti; add whleillfis-found.= 800E14330417,have beets hrought,thOtscity. -Theamisthe andimithireDOW 14Eb4 pea-ermine of CokedBaker, at his office. The Billstr,..torelira -eMv n.:qgqtaii emsiderable

mount, ound onBooth% person, wereidnornlerteekihtkekelall,4lo7oilataittibietanothiraskeithitfolase best there.twitinickiitheiiiiiii-stir tiiiitikentbeajg
the Afar has the following additioiiid''sidefiftif
the "Pt_e(e?f,lfrli l44l4l4Nlling...pf Booth:A detathtbelall&M,. liNteenth'Weill -arkcar-
hlry, under Lieutenant Jimmie:et), ntirdertngletellf7blglposeatt.and atedthplutlielsit two

' Colonel Bakeds detective (ouzo, which went
down the twee on Monday, obtained the flintt news ofBooth, at Poltillisyal, on Tuesday even-
log, from mold man, who Montt that four men,le melee7.-witl=LnesPlathyltati crossed theItappauanthath " e ireidoem, going inthe direction of Bowling Green. Ile added that.

. ,ilittonSi
the captain would prohtddy be tend.

is thatbietrustOirting a lailyek,.On pushing on, to Bowling Green the Captainwas foundat a ;hotel and taken into custody.Iritta MAAR' Wit iistmWtalued Mutt 'Beath .nd. Harrold were'stWbediei oflobe seitiVilfliamGarrett, three Thiesback towards Port Royal,t and fthsitie.a gustier of a, mile.from,the-niati- imagedAfetlifthe tholry., .2 .:,;: , ''. it.ii•' ,-,:•-,..In the -meantime It appears thatttoOth and'Harrold applied to Garrett for gorses to ride to
' Louisa Court House. The- latter fearing the
` - horses would not be' tagerued, refused tohirethem „notwithstanding large lIIIMEwere °traced.These eiretunsaaneca, tpther with the re-Attatamitalooklanit .0w, ,, ambag the otherwiththe responsibility of their dchug-ieSkokie.,bail aroused -the -.lmpiety& of the Gar-reit hrothets, who Imgmhlitoctitt and Harrold to'careless they (Garretsal should get into troublewith our cavalry.

.- • This. Bomb refused to&vitae" lomenrundatm thornedreturned to:webers. die -doorofwidth, after they had entered, Garrett socked,andremained lama! on guard in the neigh-toeing cormril*serhe MITI,- to prevent their-tortes from beinan riddentaken idden in the nightby Booth and th.rrold. Upon _the npproach ofourFinally hem Bowling. Green at about threeo'clock onWednesdav morning,theGarrett,came,orator theconacrititetneet them, and its an-swer ritt their imetdriesdirectedthem to the barn.• Booth was at once summoned to surrender,but refused. Hurind expressed Ins willingnessto givehimself ttlx; but was overruled* iLethintsometime, but finally surrendered, leavingBooth In the barn....: The latter the' assuming adefiantifr, Called out to know the commandingdeer,and proposed tohim that his minshouldhp-.drawn upatAfty yanth,distance, when :''lnswould come outand fight them , ."...
-.

,After the barn bad been burning ihrtOrpiariMrs ofan hpur, and when the roof was about. to
,
fall in, Bomb, who had been standing with a re,vetiver in due hand anda 'amble&restlig,en thefloor, made a desitonstration as though to breakthrough the guard. Ti, .prevent this sergeset.thiettets fired, Intending to bit Booth h'Sy surto.cripple-him: ,The ball, however; 'mracka littletoo high,and entering the neck resulted fatally.Booth had vier-lita possession' a ,short been'bottle-knife;will, nhlebhe struck Major Rath-' bun. a Spencer carbine, (seven shooter,)of Man-chester, mannfsetnre..-three itrieleirs, and apothet-phtol. Ile w6rc, beside his suit ofgray,an ordinary cloth cap, a heavy MO-topped car.'airy boot on his rightfoot, with the top turned"down, arida Governmentoboe on his IM foot,Noc.hth omit be °Manedorthe other two

• wen,Aaiid-takier um t it S Glints& limo - cos.tody, the command Immediately set ,out forWashington, after releasing the Caltain.Lieutenant Dougherty, who cofmnantiod thesquadron. entered the service with the 71e NewYork Mahn..-4
,ficesomni-Cothem,Who shot 'Bodo', Vas' Sap-jilted in Boston about seven years ago, at whicht thimeAe-rantrpedthe mama; of ...BOltoll'embetbi To:day he'fisuyhen' greatly'Itemized, and 11(the!street he was repeatedly surrounded by elthems,;who.ocessionally rosaßnmed their, appreelaillon:by fond theme: • —''. -. .•

The two Haunts are dressed in rebel grey,„having belotyard to LCIP/I-army mad Jostreturn..e. 41 home on parole. They profess to have been'entirely lgoormapfahe char] :tett)* Booth andIlitmeldi, 014,71tuuditat lereat-,,,tmessingsi eon-;ceroing their connection with the affair.Booth and Harrold narrowly escaped on this'side of the Poionfaii, Misrahal• Hurray and a!foreg of New York detectives bared them to'within . shad.rkstence of llama Point, but thehdagehmuidetill -with °the lionatriat without • guide, darmg thedarkness of Weeight took llwonroad. and behne he °rigid'swan thetrain Borah and HarnSid succeededIn crossingtherivor toVirginia.
1 The rtport.thatßoothimmtnoW layabout him.self while' inthe UMIlriIIO&Mt. "He,' lOW.

f jg2dever, Inhis parley with egos
. indicatedthat he waled net be se . His manner~thronghont was that of a Wooed desperado,kr,owing that Iris doom scat and pro.fettigget•Weet it therein that shape 40 •onanwis death awaiting him if capturedrye.

tHe applgyitk-llLC6attenttnlffb Hi fireaging about him until the roof human to fall,
brabfrAnkleri aidiretheapoicialig-htepar.poseto make the desperate attempt to eta his

amid
trey olniand perhaps really hoped= to" escapethe make and-confusion. It was AlaMovement on hi, pert that seemed to have cm.,eel Corbett bll Bre the fatal shot.- -- -Harrold, :before leaving the blea, laid_ dawnhis pistol, which was immediately picked up byBooth, whohad it inhis hand at the time he

BC4tOII Co t, who kilintßooth, la said toto a man of deepreligious feelwg, who has, atprayer meetings lately, prayed that the assassinof the late Presidentmight ,be brought toitunice.It is said also that in pulling the, trigger onBooth,be sent up, sa andibia petition for aresoul ol are Othainal. ~.Thepistol lied by Corbett al was render largesized cavehry,platel. He was orered $l,OOO We-mowing for the pistol with its live undischargedloads.
Thla.attergoon Bannon Gmoral-Barnos andsbe Asahotinabel& 'Mort: tlicrboar 'ofBooth. Itnow appears that h and Harrold

OD clothealahlikwanitafattillfwnWotheccolor that Confederate ey, but being _8.4. 1.4aneidusty -*halt thigapjlkartgiKtil
Mauyttlom 1.9= v6',l,,,:emerheao

HADIUD=O , April 27,-,Win. 'Youngs waci_
waaaasested shetelsofispOiss

laVintkllntibbaceilotentartainirtifiliiittiofPresident Lincolnwasibis 'afternoon escort-ed titres:abate principalManamatbatity.. byasOnad ofthe Veteran Rawest Drutaypa.Plated'-"Tbn'lia's. 'March." - , prisoner,was elevated ona boird on, width leas Ittintsalwnrds • 'dsserlotito-of. blo offense..The:veal .affate created eanddirable fs,Cnsetion,
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PBESIBEIIT LIBUOIAI OBSEQUIES.
The Remains atRochester' and Buffalo

DEP/MTN:Id OP THE, TRAP( -fug PLETELLND
liognisrza, b. Y., Aril 27.s—The fhnemltrain arrived here at &DI a. m. Minute gnus

were fired, and Newman'a reilmental bond per-
firmed funeraldirges. The54th New York Na-
tional Guard, first commtny .of Veteran ff.teervee;
hospital soldiers, the battery attached to the
15th brigade, the Erniett Blues and Independent
Theca were drawn up to the depot on tli:tiorthside of the track, together with the Mayor andtwenty:six of the Council, and other civic organ-izations. The balls or the city churches arc ho.
ingtolled, and as the train leaves- the city, themultitude' shears marked signs of sorrow and
respect. Thus far there has been no accident,,Ten thousand peopleare present. •

BATAVIA, N. Y., April 27.—The rem .ains.4
Abraham Lincoln arrived here at :MIS. Twothat:Wand of thetehatiltants *ere risiefniiled at
this place during the time see 'remained -here.
The people sang rteptleme,tells webatelled, andminuteeons were fired:

BUYFACAN. April 27.—The funeral patty ar-rivep here at -severro'clock this morning, andwas escorted by the 74th regirr ent, a companyof light artillery, the committee of arrange.
meastythe city.gsmanttnent,,and -others,Ao Bt.Janie-Hall:'TlM services*ere-opened-by 11
dime, sang by the St. Cedilla Society; afterwhich the public was admitted.. The remainsleft St. James Hall at Moen' minutes tonine,and .vraae.orated to the depot by the military,Which teas followed by. I Urge crowd. Thedepei were surrounded bya large crowd, anxiousto get a last view of the coffin.. The train leftabjytit one o'clock this afternoon for Cleveland.

GENERAL STONEMAN'S OPERATIONS,

WHAT BS BEEN ACCOMIISIIEB,
GU. 61111.11.11Ara •'CI86ATIO1" ODDER BEEIII.O.

Knoxvium, Tame., April 27.—Sinea the last
. . .hit,llligereefrom General Stoneman's commandShefollowingis a summary of what Ithas ae.

-entapilelted : One'. pOrtlon of the onnutand,
under Colonel-Palmer; moved dawnthe Colawlialiver, dispersing parties going ':stititleivest from
Johnston's rainy, and eaptuied upward of two
thousand prisoners, and two pieces of artillery.Among other things destroyed was the immenserailroad bridge over the Catawba river, 1,1a5feet long and sixty feet high. Then learning
that a gene al arraistise had been entered Intobetween Sherman and Johnston, Colonel Palmer
emcee' operations.

The other -.portion ;of the. omonendi *oder.Gen. GMeln intacked'ati'd routed fhe ribarforeeunder N.J. ';Gen:- I-McGowan- at-7, liamanlowv,taking GOT Need -oT ainllett' and 'afterwardsfozeinat.lke run fied,lhanbill, Blue Ri4s o.held by the, rebel forms under Gen.. Munn,
Minna et; pitueeinfartillery, sad won't honecopprred•• Dr dlitiersed the whole force had
Get; 0111*.'itot been mat bj Gan. Martin with
a Sat of Wake...ad tearing a letter fonn Gen.Shermanand evunterslaned by Gen. Johnston,ladi'freedflit Glia, -atOnOroan,:onflaing • wok.eral suspension of hostilities and the with-
drawal of thelbices-ntider-Gm,l3tcracman.

Lai fromnighmaw.
, 'Wave Tenn. April kiehetoddmaof the %lb erotical's& -

Farmers In the region-&Omit -Maltreat areretruldng. to their, boom from; whence, they-were tora- by Davis' 'cooserivtoa. ' bad areferFariugto resume the tillage of their ferias.Some ynerrilla and horse thieving have beendone •biltraitiltraloiOileeh aides, but their Ir-regulariva befog formallypat down by theWetted/Uwe military mittoxitimt: " •Tbe lat and 2,1 divisions of the .11th armycorps Dave arrived la Richmond Isom tho
.•' • '

' The eropi `Oliveira, *milli
and of the gunboats and Iran ctada burnedsod Were tip In the lames Ririe by* the rebel1204411es Ate ;beim talked. and tomtit of ,their'lttleantent talbtualla good erudition..the .It'Wp sayson the sighorlty ora gentle-ranstrettn bore;Greeasthat Lee ,~ed. Southfrom there on the 14thwittraomecayalry. Gov.Smith bad returned to Ma-Darlapeak *pm' of thetrintautlon or rookieslerrirroosihneisiipM. avid-sm. aiieldent ;theyranger. over wkhont Intemtptlon.The Tra4 dote' oat agree:frith them.Treibolm.the rebel everetary of the Treasury,refaced tosell any gold to the clUssaa ofGreens..bornAar

A
Coefedevate nett:La4n offered topepLE'.y flotitb. on the 1.%1t, made r speech. er.Kati ingthe people thxk to thebannerefJobn-atop, but not oue man was induenced thereby.The publicatiori of the Sontleat Was to tre ro•suoted la a few •

Mocha, Money and Dry Coeds elatinra.New Tat, April 27.-13tocke notvarymated on the street this threttoottanda Lugerbusiness areadone at higher prices than hateveningat the Stock Exchange. The marketgenerally Is strong, especially /Indian. NorthWestern, ithode Maud, Port Wayne and ClldSoutbersi, In watch a lams built:teem Its* done.The Etunpean advice* had a, baoyeut effectupon.. Government ~feettriliet generally, sadthere was a marked Improrement. Ttrcre Is a:smolt Investment demandfor GoldDoe&as theseer nrewvto a eke% and 14 is expected Stillblab& prices bis.pn the other side, whkhkrauts hare lle ethet here. State Bonds were allLeiner. kliacellancona • &Debi 'arm.- • CoalAbates Wet. 'llteribiginEtt hula Salvo.Colddull and lower under theEurojesunews.Them Is no change in the Money at. Cap.Itel is still abundant. s.
PetroleumStocks active 'and &melt to-daf;es-mlaUy on United States. Sales? of NorthernLlabt, 440; United States, 1.11/3;` Empire City,250; Exctleint, 450; Manhattee.l 50; Oceanic,~.. 11;11yrel, 110; Tack, 1110;Ebsebolan Farm, 1.25;Cherry Run. in.

'Dry Oasis aro ery. .,acilyrs In every;depart_meat of trade; and a heavy business Is donedallr,, AU eraeonhtile goods me eagerly sought:alter; end jobbers:aremarking up torthes.
• Auctlen sake o:A4li:ivied very active _today;and-IL,, biddherwaaletdrited:
fluerrUla Operate Ilieletiety.wCuer.rills Hanged...Rebels surrendering,lantern:lc April ink on'thil

' phls branch of Abe LoulmWet and Nastnrilleriati*Chaut Clarksville was thrown off thefruit ear mile -bed a 'half tide.br Mena-tollesed teed hito by ely.hteen gattrallid widerCart.'hforitiwr'visterday afternoon: ThegoodanyL.pessesigers. Minted the; weandletgilorrow. Three of over men were wooded,-one seoposed mottanxA f̀lghtoet'grredyetrrdetnserTratoltininigtittwem our forces ando:Capiplo Homelandsometwenty plurals". resulting In the capture of,ier,44 ,brit thy
thinseyryseenilyernivlatod•by-is st4lliers-com-Weldon. wastanged'here
Cumuumtwo-Oar April- 117,713triungkes tothe Lumberer one hundred, came `yestefdatandWere~aytal lardol, Tbe lyr twitilltul to ,opanki-

,Cso~el Mon hasreceivol a commemlMtlenMahe elikekthat by&dards, neatly ell ths'ltlVbetels tlels-'setitlltit-':Vill durstuatrorte
i rAtenelett ,Rebel gorlus .I;trutoyod....Ath:elevrllll.--ibe Navy, Depart-meet 6aa teethed Istbrhuttleit from AtitilgENVAlbelrafletrlbtley. eeteteatidlig' the. Zest Unit,buielriftt vina&m.'arthio desteuctkoli 04;. 10144-14700of*maid* salt byAttexiothten from the llnfittl'.kithtetAiiteelgers,Eloniertatiogratmeowei.

is atatensiticmr'illepateati_ that natter*:Pryor, the Infemone,ldomumatiop with some of'his rebel 'aitepittldaers; ,held inieetlng at Pe.teralmrgh,Ve.,for the narrateofeondemnlng the.amaaeleatlon of theProdded; • Wlth what eon.alateney this fellow can eymprulthe with the'loyal people.can be judged from the following'ektrart froths apeeekhmide'byPryor lbEloptem.'bee, 1800, at publlihedthe Norfolk.,4freald.The flerwkl'aildr ' •
lien - ItemA.rejor.- ha hie Ashland Hall-Ppeech, while commentleg on the reply of Me.Dentine totheseeteelon queatlbb prormundedlohim In Norfolk. wound up with the etartlleg,de-elaratlon,.lktat Ifs Prerdaenl` United , taed."ehOnldhere the temerity to bee .foleo Revell; Ithe'letteslOn of atonthemAate at Statesfrom-;the Union, and no Met Iron:tentotheequarteraturald be put forth to realst the txerdso ofFed-,veil power, Et (theBony Boger A. mar), soll-tArY end alone, wouldbe the Bruhn "to plant adagger inthattutu

.71ni-roitito•Guiciati4.PIh11,1102".* ibsip4ora. it7bizitinving!;-

twasritiDobed,i!ecnaerel
aro,partlctilitly/ migktpixcinertiilirI Affiddlit*. OCKl4449Tenttititt..)toi41 SI ifiiitimltifrits *stare of'',:eenly=to,fierabeen a favorite one with the bet'As _lot, the; set= ;tot Ipt lin‘e inponr4,

Owfrn POrrtai,'pr
ed CI thonaaad dollars reward for the apprehen-Sionpf any party or parties air) are rosidlutf.al're, If nay,avho-eownited with-BOoth, tho alintKlo,Coringl,ly Tlat to.lbut place on the15thtut', r..r tOtcy tray 41,-4:10 of cusautenaueml his-

(UT APiD SORBAN.
. .

Printer Wanted...a good newspaper cern
.poaltor can obtain a permanent mitt:nion In thl
office by applyinganon.
Trial ofPatrick Morrow for the Murder of

James IYelsh
Cotorror Oren a.sin TIIIIIIIINER, Tim•sday,

27.-The care of Patrick Morrow,charged
with the murder of James Welsit, was taken tip
in this. court this morning. The defendant is
charged with the murder of the deceased, on the
2lith of March last, by kicking and otherwise
abusing him, in the drinking house of Robert
Love. on Wylie street, near; the corner of Fifth.
The facts are already familiar to tha.readme of
the Cishrrrn. The parties bad been playing at
domlnosiand a difficultyarising about thb game,a free right was theiresult: • •

District AttorneyKirkpatrick for the Common-
wealth?and Meseta. lltraytzwelder and Coyle fur
defendants.

Dr. M'Cook. Sr., testified to thoTaciihat the
death of the deccasa,was. oicsalined by vie-

• Mts. Welsh, ' ,widow..Of the • deeeised, testlded
to ber husband's death,- on the •twenty-thlrd of
March, at his house oti Boyd's MX Mrs. Par-
ker's testimony was to the sattie ,effect.

Joke Benson was -present at -the difficulty,and saw Morrow strike and kick at Welsh;
butcould not say whether the blows and kicks
reached the deceased.

James Battle, brother-in-law of deceased, tes-
tified thatheves present,and saw Marrow strike
and kick deCeasedWith "a "inning kids" in thebelly, and that he (Morrow) "murdered" Welsh.The most searching nose-examination felled todisconcert this _witness In any respect, and bisIrish wit Scented re complete Mitaall Ohne Ofcounsel to mix him

Mayor Lowry testified tothilnlbrmition bar-
ing been reads before him, and Ids subsequent
arrest, and to the statement the defendant madebefore him. The prisoner bad admitted 'being
preventat the time; that there was a fight; thathe (defendant) bed been assaulted and tried to
keep etiV Of 'the fans, but was compelled to de-fend himself; that he had kicked "Chi deceased;and hadlitited him more than once, but could
not tell how often. •

A. J. Kemp., police officer, testillod to arrest-ing defendant, whom be found seamed he'lecupboard or closet inBenson's house, on Penn-sylvania avenue. The door of the' closet was
partially drawn toand 06i5ffieer dlsciiVeral theahouldera of the 'defendant-Welting- Oat of theAperture. The Cpminonwealth hire closed.'The 'defense then proceeded. Their ease was
Opened by Capt. Jno. Coyle, end witnesses call-
ed terprow character, pending theerantinationof w Mettle Court ad3chtfifed.• -

dirmNbox Passiom—,-Tne 'counsel for de-fense ,resumcd their evidence as to Character.Nothing was sought to bets-erten 'amp& the pre-'dons good character of defeodint.
31r. Syarlzwelder,- coimel for the defensethen _eddreseett the Jury., .District AttorneyKilpatrick followcd fertile prosecution—lie mktthat et nut be thonglathere was amur.ely aurae.Ida-et -Silence to convicthutthe evidence fhad.det-elopcd 'new features In thecae.), which madeIt take the form of. uuguisughtei, Si least..,Judie Mellon deliveredafar and„.tmpartlalcharge to the whotetlredlo'tfielr mom et

pall can' three, end nursed-du ldt,ika.laui,seltli the -following. uerdiCt:: Guilty: of Karolstaugkder, and we recommeesd the .priaoser tothe mere}-of the-Court. •
.ThePlimeglerlyaa then eatnandedtozwalt

leuteuce of thecourt. , •• '—;e7

Attempt 14 IL WOMAN to KUL Iler-Ifito4. batid!'s Paramour.L'pok Information made by a Mrs. 'Nelrodt,who keeps a beer saloon and boardinghouse inthe- Nliith*aid; 'itrs 'dandle Wihinr,, .engaged M.the same pursuit, was -*mated 'zed,had, a hearing yesterday. on'i charge ofanomieandbatter) with Intent to kill the drat -n amedlady..;lr. appears that Mra. MIMIC% Imsbernihas abandoned: her -and taken up ,with kra.Narodt, and bang informed of an !miniver in.:theacy between her hiuband andkin. ' MN.111.4ronerieda. large butamoin* and pro-(Waled to the bowie of the •flirMer,. and ena-msled heaaell undera wagon, and waited and
witched htr the amearaneeoj herfaithless, Mrs •baud.. She was about leaving, in despair whene heard footatele, and resting her eyes down,aisuwlier husband- farkellactc She lagat mall be paseed;wheu s e aroseandlSllowndinto the yard -of; Mrs. liarodt's. house,w ere concealing herself behind a shed, sheaped tho mover:Mins of Mr. W.; Who after:lying; himself that eterythith was Sato;a proinked the window. andtappMthe glut very gently tiro ere times, alter Which he atop to.t dem.' Ina few minutes a little girl came--10o t, and held 100 eouverastiOn with him,afterw Ich ebe went UN) the' how again, he to-to billht the yard. About tiro.minutes afterM budirodt name out: Wilber. approachedh ;and taking her Into the arms, bitted herseveral,times, she receiving hit eartnaca with"evident amisfection. Mrs. Wilber bang per-fectly Sallaad other husband's infidelity,rushedforth witha yaii, and dimming with the fury ofa regrewon Mm.:Neirode, %tiered Sometwentyor thirty and stew:: Mr. ,Wilber tbenln-tcrferta, knocking his wife down and beatingTier most unmercifally. A large crowd sow .gathered, and In the

to Mrs. Wilberescapedandretained to her home. Ills honor,afterhearing a:accidence, held Mrs:Wilber toball fin- a further hearing.Catherine Wilbur had also Made art informs.thin bfore the Mayor, eliarallg her husband,Peter Wilbur, aIlk ablipdaniuniti •
lb e- Alleged Rape 'Care-.Coroaer's

' Comma- Clawson held an Inquest yesterdayafternoon at the Fulton Renee, on the body.ofBarals or "dolly" War, the young. colored girlwho .nMently died after a short llincar tot small-pox, and who asserted on her death-bed thatsax days previously her person had beers out-raged by a colored man 'nailed Owen Reid;Rosana War, the mother,of ,the girl, testifiedthat Impious to her death "Bally" had com-pialne# of pain In the breast, and herstorrischwas itiVeMed.. Catharine Robinson testified, of.her ownlknowledge;.that she had comeout tothe hydrantrci draw a bucket. at water, whet shesaw and beard Reed call on "daily" to oemoovertobim. .'ette also stated that the xhildren hadsaid thatevenßeed had taken. "Bally" of.andwa,fiainFlo kill ,her. • 'The above evidence wasnasurafaraortosad proved nothing.Dr. • ld'eandless Made an examination 6f,the WY kud cave lt u btropltion that norapehet been committed.; There lied been 110M8blood maheunder eats; bid this was at-trlbuted to a hemorrhage, . of the .bowels, whichhe` believes wan 'UMW the cease.orher death,.the.' altuptiinia,of mnall-pox being mit7 light..The ,,bary rendered a verdict that the deceasedcame t4"her death by hem ofkhe'bowels:idayitr Lowry4-bicl Mfg: a fter ra-&islet the verdict, and the dentrd.—derntrin the cas•belngthetcdemtased„ wto couldcotappear ,Refd*Mldl l4.errust. '
Thy 11!thIllsingvairaPelawf-aA MaggemmattWhen the-mesonof Pubilelizantroing_ alts/1have been over, aid. the ,dripery taken ;downfrom the bowies, the question' mayotteur WhatWill be done,with, the crepe? It will bear nopractical use to Mom to whom It;belongs, andcan ?Mollybe acid in. mali'quantittos. The ag.gregate quantity of this-tuatirlat; it.collected Inone pile, would be enormous, when itithered to.nietherfluint all maths country. The value of'the wholawould make*, handsome donatka toe

••Erne charitable maltose, . A ;movement tla )ottt loWew Tort city'for -the oolleetkm of tea?tuning: mortal *MehI:44MM3ttt;•poNita:streets; after thelinaCtited "Trialdtinrshalnimokeen been laid in sentltre, .and kw the par-
. pose or selling the whole and dorotlng the pro-ceeds to the benefitof disabled, soldiers., It issogitestral taken to awncommunity In the country. After paying duelaymen:to the-memoryof the Oommatideoin--gdef, it la-eminently proper that we*Wield re.-,nietebea the Urge-Muted and ladontdialle Maimwho bate lost limbs and healih'ladefamer thenatiaa. Wilt not some leading aplrits -of Ourcommunity take this matterin hand?'
'The County' A grlettltittal -PairsWeunderstand that the committee recently.. ap.pointed4r.tbe Allegheny Calmly Agrienhozal

,Society Clli3hr- 'with Iloevehm, lesseeofthe Iron,Clay Park,' rtlatlSO tO luneortel6631126 &fah eplettlharal exhibition hare b.en.directed toclosethebargslu, and, Mason Mard4cb." Ilit'Kelvy. Chem, end •Oliver al),.Totaledby ittskiiietletr as ■ committee toanxisquabil buadlnifilbrPc!„..thif-- The',ChaltAlttre,on VvenalMinkl, hove 'mummyheekt-InsteaStimuso,peepoi,ool4:74.ron..Cliy.lark:l2lrteda, oos.itnifilidblatnea tbeatzolatrotvikee#4, and-

Ae aunt .

-the grand-iectutilp.clitilthlalcf,the- „

~,Uf~,....P*.*9441.W.A101111i(4% *kid
xhtrtl de ;

- lily T )-5-..1tdke 14,Wishinitonastalognon'Atlortii ttAtkietliti bgbnnoton_tbei4>fect tbaCOlll was struck last week la theifitunderitVern. antatoss,Creek, shunt one ,from theOblo Meer;and about three mites fromthe Pennsyhranht Bee, The whit was struck1861 tothe.depth ofArt Manfred and seventy-"efeet' phripg the Progress of the war, smallottentletes 'elMtwere ranted three Unmet batthe eittratiens,wereanspo.nded obort/Y alter, theontbrrak of(honor., About four who 4gl) avotrpny sr.:ls (.011)0 fee the purpose or elatia-.lb,. writ. Thodepth ofthe strlkt; wee utn t'

Book Tippers.
tliD.zirattrazin RILL, or an leerght into the die-. eo,..„4lB,oopemest eea of Pettelleunn. Dvthe_author of ,Ten etcre• Eaough., Neer York::James'Allair.,,

Atimely book for those engaged In the oil
business, and, by a practmal moo, altnottgh he
seems to have forsaken his ten sores under the
Influence of the oil fever. It Is accompanied by
a trapof the Oilreelon t. The book Is mahmlya
compilation fibm 'Various !warm, but le avery
Interesting collection of facts and'dmcriptloda;
and every man intereated:ln Oil (and who Is
not7) 'wilt find It pleasant and' agreeable*read-
init. -

. ,

For sale by johnP. Hunt; MasonicHell;nth
street.
"Musical. Lama for, Sabbath .Sehoola .1 By

PhilipPhillips, cleanest!: P.
r in'

& 00".,
isThis Is very fine collection of mns epurpose Intended, • and the boo**has' alr2idy

proved Itself very popular.: It b camp:pod ofthe five 131/24b€111 or wa5lCll/Unite. hfretofnfepubiishrd, sod Is tart:lights/ at a 'eery Cheaprate.We corn:need. lt to the attention of, SabbathSchool teachers.- •
For erde by Darla, Clarke & Co" 42 'Woodistrrot. • .

"Brasitusesarea op GLASS MAlralta..„Vin Deta.lag JarVe.,New Yolk : Hind and litutzatoa.o .
We bare . before netlead ads .exCetentPork. It does hall Justice to PlttaburgteGlassmotets, and all Interiated In that branch ofIndustry wlltdo.titll toread It.

• For rale by Darts, Clarke& Co:, No.92 Woodstreet.
Tomah Wrz.non. A tale of the Cheat Rebellion.By Hon. Jefe- Cleinene.Philadelphis
'pllieott& Co." ,. ,
•The authortwee formerlya United Stites Serit,ster froth-Alabama, and was exiled front that&ate a year age, by the rebels, forhis deratton

to the Union. - la not his 'nest oppearsaat
as an antbor,'and work;is, Id some sort, •• asequel 10 till former work:. His intiskita ac-
quaintance I; MI &maims:society .1114.1111/ 1the_secret historyof therebenhoCiblnirl hini.gbPi!eeghly to write stont lt;and in this bookbebibglean us one of the startildiabtictrue) episodeon Itofvbieb It bee been so prenhie:,

For sate by Carts, Clarke it Co.; Ho.en Wood
. •

“.5.8111111573t4 earn ß EreeZlG. By GaltReilltOa;Batton :Tickuor 3 Fields), • •

*new bOolt by, this'laleiltad ''atithoreas (withthe masculine name) is &brays• welcome. Idlealways mites florally - and well, 'and 'noses"slops over.'.,. Shs has even us In ttlialolstmaa verypowerful and Interesting story. There tonothing about. It] but it pommiesan all•tessadlng Interest which' cuabldita thereader, the wise purport ki.,feici 'plain tobe mistaken: ' •
For sale by 11. Miner, Fifth aired,.neat' ttrri

"This Airrent.er' km Yts tittrilitisi •116stout. Ticknor tr,Tioids.n .

• Here la ebb. Auteeritt In bine and gold, and tielosers Of .fun and pleasantly cad now quietlypocket him asdlioll himmu to enloy,lbia.tablemaim-odd and Idea° moomonts.. Wdatom%jokedid Tinge
appropriate frame, sOkaludi: bcaiorprhmd. !tat)Pub/Jeer' de 1?.4 dfx*a.
' For saleby

oktirroaror Jemrs...Mtli,Msr . 7 _4,1:
- mufti BM'e:t!.

".
•

`oat thefrst robbite of this Work fEri-dibus,6plendld style, andthe imperial ate* this •Atl, nithered fettlechile of •Aiterlimi stutiaits.'' Arrest'decal Ofcritic'sis .has "-beetferpemitiy upon-Mil Work;bothis Europe and Amarieusett a ofltfret:W*-I,le sod somo. of it DOCIIO hmeli4elbat -navel.Melo". Wee Wei raulartms. lads Napmelsahas to=7 or •CmAtir.all ISlOChtt#93;,l,2esasehe 'nett ,'ea because, of the -sewsumeosigits ofthe work.itselt Ws ..tvi .-no-seisakr aitre? mittNapolpanin the object evidentlyakit4 last thiswirk. Inttli is a work oflstoch Stairandevery.student Who wisheito be, up'with thithzusiwq
For sale by IL Mom; Fifty ;aired, tear tin;

BIANILIELi lowa at- IMMASOIL •BYBarriGray, mew limk zflants. Iloughtao."
;Tim substance of this work appeared la theBane Aurnol, la sketches which the anthorcottniesicedten ,ears ago; and thosewhoros4 ..and 'admired them, will be pleased to, see than.elaborated into book torsi,'W. are not; Mut.that most folks -will not think tblipichire.erMit!,drawn, and weire not Inclined, 'for one, to lo*with' ores muckWar aro thus ay to'tbo wall of, dostestie. -pritier,•-bitt 'Ottesketches will not ofikodabe taste of mast' read.en,- and the Wok ,be found an =ellen&-compankssfor leisure moments.. • .Foe. sale *by Allis, Clarko 99 Wood

i"LIPI ASO ATILIT.Vii 0.1171 M of 14)4110,.Sherateri. /3y Her P. U. .1 1"sulley...liew Yerkf,Appletoniioe.^
A few weeks ago this wcuidd have been a pop-' nlarbook; but just now .nobody wants to read'stint Aberrant. Mr. Medley has done thebest be could for them;.but 'aim: Shermanhasupset all the eakalatlone of Maiden&and sour-the hearts °fill his admirer'. • .
For sale by Davis, Clarke co, 82 Wealstreet.

rttiettrefe:Ayßev:0.8. Spur.gene; w York: SLoidon Ar. Co." . '

Mr. ePorkedr- has malty. hearty admirers- Inthis country, aid ;by,-all such his sermons.. areread with avidity., This Is the-eighth in thew..ries of his serraotta republished on this-side ofthe Water. and all 'who like the sensation style.of preartant, be - sare ko have sheir Rkfag,muffedin per.using' it. -I -

7 Fce sal fry Davti;-'Clgeke :Toed
• • •Ptelltalde Perla Stock.

Webad been under the Impression, yarn to•-ectillyi that stockgaisingln Dula ittatewas not-s_paying bttsinesafor fanners. 'Bat rata comb*. .llghtOccasionally width do polleesout this tear ,preision. For num .Me. James jleKcbry,-;residing now Vi'llkinstmag, in this County, (eter, -
by the say. has some reputation "as a stack=-
breeder,)theother day sold some of 1113 ate&tb the butcher at such figures as These: A thew_

• Iyear cad helAr brought $22a;001.4 'tea fart sheepbronght $183,00, and a ealf,l3Q,oo:_These look Lke enorm ous prices, -even,forthese high times, and oar city consumers ,will.perhaps metalm, "No' wonder we basal to prymeaty-Ore to thirty cents"' a pound 'for thief.steakal , ant the secret of the matter la, thatMr. 'Way keeps nonebut choice, tbonaughAired•stock. - Tbetelfes was a flnkiredshort•horn orDurham ; weight, 1.550lbs. The sheep, wfth.,.lag !teethes rmour. 4550 lbs., were: pure,blooded•Cotswolds, celebrator" .asontll their huge,
esinti
aims. ofopaOkefile*,- IYocas f°l

nech. • _ •r. _ill Is doubtless' nibs thie ,itte ,

clumtio•bred mongrelbeasts, tobotband lit mostfannlarda In Weirteni Penneyttiele; do notpa for their 'raising and fattening ; bat' ibis'sm *rem thallium= denial -ProFselY-studY.ther own interests. Asenalbls :wafteron etritt.4CtaUtre_wen.:aar,that ,the bepheommo of db.'men aninsahr la sue of the moot important mill'°butt!' the most serplechd branctunof sundoconct.,;niy. Thafatiltler elut;"hailfareuefeAkszus44ol/stock; 'oftelleY, they belt More ''buy -•feedwell I ,bulthemadratty neither ballowproper„care kiptin the selnallon,ofmates far breedlog•ape dothey **mime the dollies and eenteirtC'Inretteebetween stub asme.prodtable and "nob")esampullae es:, lin•lden..keptMonDr WWI breads, be aronldnot hunt teal art:caohalfof the above figuretir •
-„'

, All &maga must keep toes pock, End It Coaleno morn to kimp getel, moot gem .114: "Thilti-alill,ellikrence iii, nib fa fy tritia"former:.' Sboold frayOmit merleOltureI.dlrmifed 'to latiteltiMi• :sc.n Lath* premiers, let them Odors hin's hfc-,et; or notte-otliee goad- ldeoltbreber;they.can posthist the' beet deleeptitentrolthotre,r=o1: lm . treint. a ktutt
. Destruction of a RollfinelMlll.l

the• LhinOla toning.Ili'4ol.ifdlllsimilf,lalr iia4brull",

tothe .ed romad: It 4 thi4glit that the e_re *LScanned by smokier heated metal being blownthan the steaM:himthei to the carverter shop,-or some of thErvroodliork of the IthiCtUeian4ipa veryfair adantes bidldlag was entirely .destroyed: •Simie of- the heavy machinexy -saved::-The lA- goat:igloo wes Injured; -whether,tetionsly or not we haie ,act been hemmed:,-On the lareatory taken by the proprietors the;mill was valued at 11135,000.: Itwas Insured ltr,
- a New York Company .for.eao,ooo: : The loos. Iwlll.probably amount to,ffio,ooo.

•

Ots,ite:*'''*o4;796,Ahslf trAl"f4g 44.10**e:PlintgAll44 latitio4Pn4l4llll4l;
t.remigis...,fi c010nxii...:..; of firv.,l.ls.affiOt,theksbanthereirareii •Biatitatilittper.part.,4ll-basd. coutunipthxQ.ll; taseals,ll..jaNkrili4M4c atiAtiorairj),OnAleate saeopluk..:Itt a.; cogvulptcphi ,}apian. ,hinr,Qe I'tma4t1.19440,-;.

•

)wpt*truu"""knOrtisalit.ilean meet ."11.007( ..*‘.t—hat krleanly; senders ntoirlart,.t.77-, upon - Galena(Speakihrof the-, nnatialr: tTa,Anbsisthirbetwe(n;birnsoldlenst?Dli-%, frstmxt.hl-ary,,o the :oath aboht ". 'tit,,•! -.11•-4.36.aLything ire base seen. ha11 Is like the love of Davh...— ,nat!:aiorrhtlwr We, elasatcsionirt:: ne-attn!hi.Ectothp:4:tl
'•

INIM=:11
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T. Ili. M. ILibrary—TiMota of Respect.

Tho quartegly meeting of pexarrul of the
Y.ll. lii:Libraii.desociitfortorPitialfirgli was

I held In the Library rooto on Mondiy evettinik• -I '34th lest.
Tho President. P. R. Rained, been -Pied Alaichar, and W.13. Edwards' anted as Were arr.idler the regular businiss was tranitamed, clar

Push:tent arose nr.d delivered a very lmpittirelaiand reeling address tpun the untimely. dalthPresident Linooln. We condense his"termite
as;foiiopa: ;f1 •

"The death of the rreddint of the DnlieyStates by the:hand of thetas-gegen, 405 CTPII/n.minted mullet/MkIn Its swift detailr,*aollgo
fraught withgriefto miny,lienesetrestag,WaltfeLlOB to me blghlypropor giclweelsonblit neon,eticictv, enpress our horror and delizatillolfthe accursed deed, and place upon our medal

•
just tribute to the "Memory of theijmatc,*baba.falleetimartyr ht the causeof‘h

'

•

"Wecannot add to the fame Of Arita' .Linewis, Amour estimats ofhis characterRh/form e lart of.thO great_ mesa, of,eotett=topinions Which will guide the lona* tits
too antectappreclutou able vt-tues;
/e pauper end,manners the latetrosal4mcuncouth, yegoublet"digie4,ztt unpretendingaid fandlati referred calteidgeguJtriton!simple anetl plain,Of apiseth.!

wrote.his thounbli were diatinetomenpren,notclearly outlined as•a pearl, and hir wordswere
pure and plain as its setting of amber; Mil&
seelph(Inept ad Concluatotiffttormesi'atfiatsight no man wrould havw Waned MOO*his grasideal for:clus-Plesideftl4 dif#,, 7o,4kthe tour of public daagerseeNiel PAW..3fwAbrew tern*Meg to,kxchangn 11M,ror Ammer.,"in discharging the dotter of ha:WM*llwas Millions and easily aciatsibleto the people.Tall* who approached hue were retaied ming,kindness, llsomed to ;with silen ce, andeel with Mmlll/trlty., The a pointed were tenpressed with his boxicajand dues&Aim*rarely =Nana&hy h 1 deetsioP.lbe succe/shol were Itrithalastic In their.retell todsh;Aind Om staple ihstico; tinged'erittittrekfudlyziatuagethennen who terldinag1,1? NV1114410 them mere/sit/1jHIS fault. were Of ma armhs

ef.,tbe poetbas cimmetatag an-Marie. Ills •

env lel crisoluals In Mentayahlgeraftslonliall.*infial life, was the elan/Oaf 1..-Pub"'"Ile tttinguillty without atettudiac cen, pp'lic justice: .lEll Vas modest'endlteitpenteitilWathhtewei genial;as Franklin; itte.rnitallstatcarninslim ,as Jefferson;,and_ egiilAtwel with,ill Lie 'naafi&prirdenee In aamimemma, ifthuAtheolan drialdes. .mtLet,us! !Atha da7 Ofour Diet mid.glom.tsay y
to-e mambos, Wavy therebe, wait untiltheMaheor tbendadniethtilloti ofLithitatutun.tantaliser* developed,in the lame Illgolts-My.

generated amitttyfreeellromthewilobetalParMbeliker.' webbed lhoM• the font etas areas:
WTI and bounding ORla Its newloath ofPentY 21/rimy: ghat'. elute the bleille'"[omen e yourcheek, that you went ...xgfiatd,secret heart the enemy of yo3r r.and delliverertm l-,.:ine• r—At the CadOwtelitl: I .."1?' ifrill7estuf 11.wge,222:Mru;;E:,..safelfr.

‘4.Thielerwrednhg l'hiVegig4t4linuwase•tibitAtetegistt clatencldeet •IthlaImeldadeath, and emlpen% ,clowneteraf,AlaleteTreildent the tilted States, whose,lonnlam Iliad UV Watt) of the natlan'irlth tritr;sod ght4llarlartlehe enteredootheminteikewatrash_ edlrith thte 17 101111/0e /a the acilAilkirnoel =pert of the 'essoniation. " '

m
Thu obtain's:eta*Jit thiree6fici•uou members tbklmovuoil xna47r,oglaleng)bbetty, clus members.ot this animation Opafar ehedgeft sainfrping,for theterni!of.s110B.T . • rttl'ii •

*colecideertalfykau.4, Bo7of eigla tf~r {truer.r an° 411%Wer.pedikinhkrEL-Trait notidegaonbot. onAr ntaneczne,,edoenft itby a dokired Man:/gl oiaeefulMbUNrThotbedmatte& onthiratettParsgt tfaterfpolt ;ward! 'a pistoland abet at it, hot oilseed 'ttrlt ioinedetlilittoll entered thetb.lgh of the boy, whoto'be playingon the street et the time:*lives on Webster street, and is the son of aleborer..-The wound Rai notrarlotus
.....xhibluou orthe itiiiiniiikAiiitelittenn.- -A 60404Otydeogltditis afteced lntthiAtAbgheatelolletaknownasttie'Brolunlitol7will glee am'eatlbltiou InIMO 'ofAbo .aemtryil NS i)Clegalkirthb&liilltlßlLV'7410. Ag.c. :ArilLtcousiar of '- essays, istustaia .Alkiatcall0)910:54(1Old, 140411,-4.-(gmuc.tbei

.Fearful Ataldefirti—cli ifterhoon-qal4o#.l4.ln9llll gag,- BanytkilLoidatyp'nevelt men were belt* hoisted 442,.th11-LoPot4ll"elope, In a wagain the' main bhalca;"'"ana ale:wagon degainlidirlttefliihtfal rerodty,inaberkrthecirat, ,1811 nab* O al= warek6ttaiit4sad the Mettitt badViaittzed.:i . •
~, trofttfati '71 14:;t1floodtarnittort, 411rPfy.

,‘

'Ant
at auaticat Aaprimig st•.belock: SatiEarryatr „g14!,,p3104rh1,,latally leaving tbeqq•

„

,Arrival of Drafted Iticti..Abotn' throebruldreddrattedinett: 'from Indiana -county, fallUSlformed,arrlved littlecity yeatarday,and *Ettie forwarded to pelt- allottird ragirsenta., -

ImportantAnn uneement by the CualenerofInternal Revenue.— '

t Reny Joseph J.:Lewis, •Coutudestoaeroflanai lieverme? has Justwritten a latterLeiliglFake . weft; ProPoseaabandon',the Mill?, 0...r. ctuiOttlllelithlg Arltielneeons detected in maiuni fraudulent rettima.„lThe law allow' that discretion mid Ithas beenfreely used— Now, the feftrohng elthftnet.. In.*enticement, b made:
_ .•'. 1311 Inrill aggravated manes I Suaverebated Win:.deg.any.Across, and I shall atillAcitem.lest-br:lthose notorthatcharaoterlpropbso to perfter,ithe same ecoMei,nei:hetelefore awhile, betintalg-v, •

• HUM while longer.. Was otharwhieadeilwelffIshell beget Ulth the tafdithor Majinialdustoi
aNeed offenders for °Toms' hereafter: conitulttedkgenerally to the IMMO, and to, requiteoolfddutlW prosecute the caeca arising itvcivilly and erimin49.bj Saw.: ., to ths entheut atit=77 ,

Thellmule brought to oar inaMriefirm ems- so-numerous, and manyof them so surprisingshim/know no better way to stipprees the,grovngdbmaition topractice them than -by the eaura b yoy 'public trial and. by Impositiotforth6,llitue43, Penallles- I.kbd forfeiture, pluvidut byjaw.--
• . - ' • —..-..., ~,;.;• The, Venue* Tot' AttuVoodi; bpoonee at Co.l.`Our loin!: banks' ate sometimes '"eithi. eitib": 4:.:arreteel, but yte.do flakknow. tint:Ire lufneeffif onliedtu thts =luta, Doe :heve they artottritsrtend; of 'kWh*. 'so,'conducted as cite or the '.0 elk end remrenowned , or those In Bthehtato--1,-,ham, 11,4PrArxoret.: 8Peeeleedt 00,1 11.,14•:ht`oneof the ' moat lettueuttat_Luttltutroult..l-t4 ..f`;Ebearte, too&into triiitelltry'btzti,..'abd tote; -aid pooe.:::-...1%, pereeu emtpeetelr,-tre!ltlcbabl-ct'Y1' int'stmoirbtag, asit. daostates,_nv% ejtwit4r 4q1elute iLquettitebr a tarhtttb,ll l:Edwina ?amide -teriliptililUtztbal ray' tienheatiihiaItatiktifl'rItod9orablvelatt4,lnteutfits efeloomiamivi

gi*M.
'even ILA ItitPhtlecir .drettr/ gA.Attytblegisetatutir abrat• er 8,- re ' wail- -Apitiniddials stoppor- ' , 11111x-eki':mete/ lim,Aluv#,(tr' 4411 1 1 itp„.,ttiotuuttur Timm& 'sterile JO, , tik.,loldtt Elnitiidnii 185111 '

deft='oribnOT. Ar61,8,50,0:10; ylierzteholtieli radittUrat -inelled,w,lathe_course of ,pgasktylipuli 4;141.7:alanger amount.,Mtilii( thetriallti ofAte piameter *hiensupposed 40. be ..amii- sonzzo-t git$100.900a, iesr,klus Ancirmons,:kets . of :_
-_,i'rtutfl areithomhtg:or their,accounts by AlPh0 0,,"theiiiktreetiVesuied,toalbeie,=t6' get')rose mad _mxto.exert yeant.iltad. Titter. l', • = 4 .=,-, l','•,'ll'
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